
 

 

 

 

OFFERS OVER 

£145,000 

17 MEADOWBURN AVE, LENZIE G66 5ND 

Si tuated within a highly desirable pocket of the village, this  two bedroom semi -detached property requires  fully 

modernised internally, providing fantastic potential for any interested buyer. Early viewing is  imperative. GCH, DG, 

Driveway and Private Garden. EER  - D 

 

 *** Fantastic Location *** 

 2 Bedroom Semi-Detached 

 Modernisation/Up-grading 
Required Throughout 

 Spacious Lounge 
 



FULL DESCRIPTION  
 
Requiring extensive up-grading and modernisation 
throughout, this property has phenomenal  
potential  for any discerning buyer.  
Accommodation is presented over two levels and 
comprises, entrance porch, spacious and bright 
lounge/dining area and a dining sized ki tchen with 
a door leading to the rear garden. 
On the upper level  you wi ll  find the house 
bathroom and two double  bedrooms,  the master 
bedroom being exceptional ly generous in size  with 
the window to the front.  
The house is perfectly located within an idyl li c 
residential  cul-de-sac and within easy walking 
distance of  the local  schools,  shops and Lenzie  
train station. Further benefi ts include GCH, DG, 
loft space, large driveway and private  garden 
ground.  
 
Room Dimensions  
Entrance Porch -  1.10m  x 1.00m  
Lounge -  5.00m x 4.20m  
Ki tchen -  4.20m x 2. 15m  
Bedroom 1 -  3.60m x 3.35m  
Bedroom 2 -  3.55m x 2.10m  
Bathroom -  2.00m x 2.00m   
 
Location  
Lenzie  i s one of  the most desi rable  commuter 
suburbs on the north side of  Glasgow, with a 
mainline rai lway station offering services to both 
Glasgow and Edinburgh. The new motorway link to 
the M80 al lows easy accessibil i ty throughout the 
central  bel t and beyond.   
 
Home Report Available  on Request  
EER -  D  
Viewings Strictly By Appointment  
All  Offers to be Submitted Formal ly to the Off ice.  
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements ar e approximate and for general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be replied 

upon and potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurement. 


